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Introduction

A light stimulus causes an electrical light response and a transient desensitization of the photoreceptor
Abbreviations: PM P, prestim u lu s m em b ran e p o ten tial; R e P , re c e p to r p o ten tial; hmax [ cell. The desensitization (light adaptation) of a photoreceptor is due to changes controlling various steps in the transduction process [1, 2], As shown by J. Lisman, J. E. Brown, A. Fein and us (see [3] [4] [5] [6] ) changes in the intracellular Ca2+-concentration con trol the sensitivity of the L im u lu s photoreceptor cell in adaptation. However, this is not the only m echan ism which controls the sensitivity of the photorecep tors of invertebrates in light and dark adaptation [6] [7] [8] . E .g. very weak light adaptation, which is weak enough that individual bumps can be m eas ured, is not substantially calcium dependent [9] .
Different processes controlling the sensitivity may become recognizable during dark adaptation in the time course of the recovery of the sensitivity follow ing desensitization. The time course of dark adapta tion following desensitization can be tracked by m easurem ent of the light response evoked by a con stant test flash following a conditioning illumination after various adaptation times rDA (constant stimulus curve). C onstant stimulus curves are often measured because they are relatively easy to obtain experim en tally. But they are not very informative, because they contain the intensity dependence of the response, which is not linear. Nevertheless two phases of dark adaptation could be dem onstrated in Lim ulus photo receptors by such measurements [7, 10] .
In the experim ents presented here the sensitivity of the cell was determ ined in dependence of the time /DA of dark adaptation following a conditioning il lum ination. Sensitivity was defined as reciprocal in tensity of the light stimulus which is needed to evoke a response of a certain, arbitrarily chosen, criterion amplitude. Sensitivity curves for criterion responses allow to characterize directly the change in sensitivity of a receptor. The curves will differ according to the criterion chosen: This may be the m em brane voltage signal (receptor potential) which is the physiological ly meaningful signal used and processed in the ani mal by the synapses which connect the visual cells with the following nerve cells. The m em brane cur rent signal (receptor current), measured under volt age clamp conditions, gives more direct information about the transduction process. Since the shape of the receptor current signal changes with adaptation, responses of the same height at different times of dark adaptation have different time course. T here fore the current-tim e integral of the light response is also a sensible measure. First experim ents using the criterion response method to study dark adaptation at the Lim ulus lateral eye were already perform ed by H artline [11] and later on by Benolken [12] ; Fuortes and H odgkin [13] investigated the adaptation process of Lim ulus lateral eye in relation to the photochem i cal cycle.
The investigations reported in this paper were aimed at determining the time course of sensitivity recovery during dark adaptation and describing it quantitatively. In addition we studied how dark adaptation depended on the Ca2+-concentration of the superfusate. Two phases in the recovery of the sensitivity were observed: One during the first 10 to 30 s, which was followed by a second phase lasting up to 10-20 min. Only the first phase depended sig nificantly on the external Ca2+-concentration, which was raised from 10 to 40 mmol/1 or lowered to 250 j^mol/l. The results indicate that the first phase of dark adaptation is controlled by the intracellular Ca: "-concentration. The mechanism which controls the second phase of dark adaptation is not yet known.
Materials and Methods
Lim ulus ventral nerves were excised, dissected and desheathed under dim red light and bathed in 0.5% pronase solution for 45 s. A fter this dessection the ventral nerve was m ounted in a plexiglass cham ber and fixed on a Sylgard bedding. The nerve was continuously (1 ml/min) superfused by phys iological saline (composition: 481 mmol/1 NaCl, 10 mmol/1 KC1, 10 mmol/1 CaCl2, 25 mmol/1 MgCl2, 30 mmol/1 M g S 0 4, 10 mmol/1 Hepes buffered with 5 mmol/1 N aO H (2n); pH: 7.5) or test salines of changed Ca2+-concentration. 1) low [Ca2+] (0.25 mmol/1 CaCl2 instead of 10 mmol/1 CaCl2 in the phys iological saline); 2) high [Ca2*] (40 mmol/1 CaCl2). The tem perature was 15 °C or 21 °C. The osmotic pressure of the physiological (reference) saline was adjusted to that of the test saline if necessary by addition of sucrose (for more details see [14, 15] ).
The receptor potential was recorded intracellularly in a standard way [14] . The voltage clamp procedure used is described elsewhere [16] . The conditioning, light-adapting stimulus was a 1 or 5 s illumination which was delivered by a xenon lamp; the intensity corresponded to 4.4 x 1016 photons c m 'V 1. Light of Xmax 543 nm (half width 50 nm) was used for condi tioning illumination and test stimuli. The test flash was a 300 |is almost square flash which was delivered by a flash lamp (Metz Mecablitz, 60 CT1) and corre sponded to 1.4 x lO 14 photons cm-2. This maximal test flash intensity I0 could be attenuated by neutral density filters (I/IQ = 1/2 f; f = filter = 0 ,1 , 2, 3 , . . . ) . In the set-up used for the voltage clamp experiments a mercury vapour lamp was used as light source for the adapting illumination (2 s, ca. 1015 photons cn T 2s_1) and the test stimulus was a 300 ^s flash of the Metz Mecablitz flash lamp which corresponded to ca. 2.6 x 1014 photons cm-2. Otherwise see figure legends.
Experim ental procedure
The time course of the increase of sensitivity was determ ined by a stimulus sequence consisting of a conditioning (light-adapting) stimulus followed by a test flash which was applied after a variable delay time tDA. The sequence was repeated periodically after a cycle time of 2 min (or 90 s in the voltage clamp experim ents).
The time rDA for a certain constant test flash inten sity was varied from cycle to cycle to determine the dark adaptation time after which the particular test flash evoked a response of a certain criterion am plitude (U cr of the receptor potential or / CR of the receptor current, see Figs. l a and b). Then the test flash intensity was lowered. For each stimulus inten sity the dark adaptation time tDA for a response of criterion amplitude was determ ined. The criterion am plitude was chosen to be half that of the response evoked by the strong conditioning (light-adapting) stimulus. As tested by families of constant stimulus curves, the results were not substantially different for different criterion heights as long as these were be tween 20% and 80% of response amplitude satura tion (see Fig. 2 ). The time fDA which was necessary to evoke a response of criterion height by a certain stimulus intensity was determ ined by linear interpo lation between m easured points as shown in Fig. 2 .
For very weak test stimulus intensities the dark adaptation time rDA needed to reach the criterion response height was longer than 2 min. In these cases test flashes were delivered every minute after light adaptation until the criterion response amplitude was reached; since these repeated test stimuli were very weak they did not substantially change the state of adaptation. A fter long dark adaptation times several conditioning (light-adapting) stimuli were adminis tered successively in the 2 min cycle (see Fig. lb ) ; this was necessary to obtain the same level of adapta- 
Evaluation
The following param eters of the receptor potential were evaluated: hmax [mV] , peak amplitude of ReP; tya [ms], latent-period; tmax [ms] , tim e-to-peak (see abbreviations).
In the voltage clamp experim ents the peak am plitude of the light-induced current signal 7max [nA] was measured.
The light intensity evoking a response of criterion amplitude (i.e. the reciprocal sensitivity) independ ence of dark adaptation time fDA was fitted by two exponential functions
or by two power functions
I intensity; / 0 maximal intensity used. The factor a characterizes the reciprocal sensitivity for tDA = 1 s. It varies greatly from experiment to experim ent. The exponent b characterizes the slope.
The power functions are used in the following be cause they gave the better data fits -(that means higher correlation coefficients, revalues) -to the m easured data as compared to the exponential func tions.
Results
Criterion response o f receptor current and receptor voltage signal
Depending on the state of adaptation, and thus on tDA, and on the intensity of the test flash, the shape of the responses of the same criterion height varied (see Figs. 3 and 8) and showed the two components Q and C2 with varying distinctness (see below, compare also [17] ).
Sensitivity curve fo r criterion response
In the double logarithmic plot of a sensitivity curve to evoke a receptor potential of criterion amplitude (Fig. 4) two different slopes are observed, the first one being much steeper, i.e. with a greater negative exponent b of the power function (equation (2)), than the second one. That means that the sensitivity recovers much faster in the first phase of dark adap tation than in the second phase. The break between the two slopes occurred mostly between light inten sities I/I0 = 10-1 and 10-2. On the average b x was 3.5 (± 0.4; n = 16), b2 for the second slope was 1.0 (± 0.1; n = 13). The factors a x and a2 (equation (2) ( 1)) the time con stants of the two phases range between 5 and 9 s (tj) and betw een 300 and 500 s ( t 2).
M easuring receptor current responses of criterion am plitude under voltage clamp conditions we also found two different adaptation phases (Fig. 5) . This shows th at the occurrence of the two different phases of dark adaptation is not due to properties of voltage-sensitive membrane conductances participating in the light response, since these do not contribute to the receptor current under voltage clamp conditions. Both phases of dark adaptation therefore are based on a light-induced conductance increase of the photosensory receptor membrane.
In some experim ents receptor currents and recep tor potentials were recorded alternatingly. They showed that the stimulus intensity evoking a re sponse of criterion amplitude decreased with increas- ing dark adaptation times fDA to a different extent for the receptor current as com pared to the receptor po tential (Fig. 8) . The main reason is presum ably the non-linearity of the rise of the receptor potential with tDA or stimulus intensity. The time rDA of the break in the slope of the sensitivity recovery is different for receptor current and receptor potential. A t the same state of adaptation (see below) the two com ponents contribute to different degrees to the light-induced receptor current signal as com pared to the voltage signal.
The influence o f extracellular calcium concentration
Lowering the extracellular Ca2+-concentration from 10 mmol/1 to 250 [amol/1 influences the slope of the first phase of dark adaptation strongly, but the second phase not significantly (see Fig. 6 ).
On the average the exponent b x is changed from 3.5 ± 0.4 (n = 16) to 1.7 ± 0.5 (n = 6), b2 from 1.0 ± 0.1 (n = 13) to 1.2 ± 0.2 (n = 4). The sensitivity of the photoreceptor cell is raised (the factor a is de creased) in low external C a2+-concentration during the first phase of dark adaptation; shorter dark adap tation times rDA are required to evoke a response of criterion amplitude. 
S
Raising the extracellular C a2*-concentration from 10 mmol/1 to 40 mmol/1 has the opposite effect on the first phase of the dark adaptation as com pared to lowering the external Ca2+-concentration (see Fig.  7 ). The slope of the first phase characterized by the negative exponent b\ is raised, on the average from 3.5 to 4.7 ± 0.5 (n = 3). The slope of the second phase is not changed significantly compared to the value obtained in physiological saline. In contrast to low external C a2+-concentration the sensitivity of the photoreceptor cell after 1 s of dark adaptation is low ered (a2 is enlarged) in high extracellular Ca2_r-concentration during the first phase, i.e. longer dark adaptation times are required to evoke a response of criterion amplitude.
Two com ponents
Both in receptor current and receptor potential two com ponents Q and C2 of the light response (see [17] ) could be observed. They depended strongly on stimulus intensity and dark adaptation (see Figs. 8 and 9). W hen the components in the current and voltage response of one cell are compared, C2 be- comes larger than Q at different dark adaptation times tDA for current and voltage response: In a rela tively light-adapted state (short fDA) a certain light stimulus evoked a response the first com ponent of which is greater than the second one; in a more darkadapted state (longer fDA, same light stimulus) the second com ponent becomes greater than the first (see Fig. 9 ). The two com ponents are diminished to different degrees by light adaptation and they differ in their recovery with dark adaptation. Since the transition from the first to the second phase of dark adaptation occurs when the second com ponent b e comes larger than the first, we assume that the two phases of sensitivity recovery during dark adaptation reflect the different time course of the recovery of the two com ponents with dark adaptation. A further support for this assumption is a corresponding dis continuity in the change of fmax (time-to-peak) and flat (latency) for the voltage responses of criterion am plitude in dependence of dark adaptation time at the time tDA when the second phase of dark adaptation begins (Fig. 10) i.e., when the second com ponent of the response becomes larger than the first com po nent. All these results indicate that the first phase of dark adaptation is determ ined by the recovery of the com ponent Q and the second phase by the recovery of the com ponent C2 of the light response. The dependence of rlat and tmax on the time fDA of dark adaptation is complex: For constant stimulus curves t\at decreases more or less monotonically with rDA (Fig. 11) . However, for voltage responses of criterion height (U Cr) tmax and fIat were relatively short, when UcR was evoked by a strong light flash after a short dark adaptation time (flat was about 30-80 ms and fmax about 100-150 ms, Figs. 10 and  12 ). With longer dark adaptation times and therefore lower light intensities, /max and t\at increases up to a maximum (rlat > 300 ms and /max between 450 and 550 ms). But when the light intensity evoking t/CR is . We conjecture that the in tracellular Ca2+-concentration controls the degree of the amplification involved in the visual transduction process via a yet unknown molecular mechanism. The second, not calcium controlled adaptation process is observed when the intracellular C a2+-level is low and thus the sensitivity of the photoreceptor cell (already) relatively high. It has so far only been reported by our group [1, 5, 6]. It is dem onstrated by three independent observations: a) As described in this paper, the second phase of dark adaptation is not changed when the extracellu lar Ca2+-concentration is varied.
b) This second phase of dark adaptation is not correlated to changes in intracellular Ca2+-concentration m easured by Arsenazo ([7], see above) .
c) The directly observed diminution of bump size resulting from weak light adaptation shows no sig nificant dependence on extracellular calcium con centration which was varied between 1 nmol/1 and 100 mmol/1 [9] . Even when the external calcium con centration was lowered as much as to 1 nmol/1, sub stantial light adaptation characterized by bump di m inution is still observed; under these conditions no light-induced increase in intracellular Ca2+ can be detected by Arsenazo.
The mechanism of this not (primarily) calciumcontrolled adaptation process is not known; we sus pect that cyclic AM P might be the controlling agent.
O ur results indicate that the differing recoveries of the two com ponents of the light response are re sponsible for the two different phases in dark adapta tion: during the first phase the light response is domi nated by the com ponent Q , during the second by C2. These two com ponents have been studied by Maaz [4] A . Fein a n d E . Szuts, P ho to recep to rs: T h eir role in et al. [17] in the m em brane voltage response and in the m em brane current response to light. The reversal potential of the two com ponents does not differ sig nificantly. This indicates that both components are caused by a light induced conductance increase (ion channels) of the same ion specificity.
In recent studies [24, 25] it is dem onstrated that the two com ponents of the light response may be caused by the interaction of the summated bumps evoked by the light stimulus and an attenuation func tion a(t), resulting in a weighted bump sum. The time course of this attenuation function resembles, and may be identical with, that of the light induced increase in intracellular calcium concentration; this mechanism might act as an autom atic gain control. This assumption provides an explanation for the cal cium dependence of the first phase of dark adapta tion which might be caused by variation of the degree of amplification depending on the intracellular cal cium concentration present already at the time of the test flash. It also provides an explanation for the in crease in latency and tim e-to-peak during dark adap tation [24] . It does not, however, provide an expla nation for the increase in sensitivity during the sec ond phase of dark adaptation and for the accom panying decrease of latency and time-to-peak. These effects will be studied further.
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We wish to thank H. Gaube and R. Schanzer for their help with the manuscript and the figures and A. Eckert for typing the manuscript. This work was supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, SFB 160. reduced to about 10-2-10-3 and correspondingly the dark adaptation time needed is relatively long (> 2 min), tmax and flat become shorter again (flat about 200 ms and tmax about 300-400 ms). The timeto-peak measured for responses of criterion height increases for both com ponents Q and C2 with in creasing tDA to a maximum and decreases with even longer dark adaptation times (see Fig. 10 ). This is also illustrated in Fig. 12 , showing receptor poten tials of approxim ately the same (criterion) amplitude after different dark adaptation times. Both flat and tmax (°f Q and C2) first increase with increasing fDA and later decrease.
Discussion
The experiments described above show that during dark adaptation the sensitivity of the ventral photo receptor recovers in two phases. The first phase is rather fast (20- 30 s) ; the second, slower phase of sensitivity recovery is com pleted after about 15-20 min. These two phases of dark adaptation could also be shown in constant stimulus curves for the recovery of the am plitude of the receptor poten tial (see above, and [7, 15] ). In addition we show here that only the first phase of dark adaptation is significantly influenced by changes in extracellular Ca2+-concentration. During this first phase the sen sitivity is raised and recovers somewhat faster when the external Ca2+-concentration is lowered to 250 nmol/1. Raising the external Ca2+-concentration to 40 mmol/1 has the opposite effects. In contrast to this the second phase of dark adaptation is not ( -o r at least much less -) Ca2+-dependent.
In response to the light-adapting stimulation the intracellular C a2+-concentration is raised transiently (see introduction). This rise in Ca2+-concentration is smaller when the extracellular Ca2+-concentration is lowered [18, 19] under experim ental conditions simi lar to those used in our experiments discussed here.
Stieve, Bruns and G aube [15] showed that the sen sitivity of the dark adapted Lim ulus photoreceptor cell is not significantly changed, when the external calcium concentration was varied between 40 funol/1 und 100 mmol/1, whereas the sensitivity shift due to a light adapting illumination is reduced when the ex ternal calcium concentration is lowered, and aug m ented, when the calcium concentration is in creased. These data indicate that the light-induced calcium increase in our experim ents is the larger the higher the external calcium concentration is. O ur re sults are in contrast to some of the results of Levy and Fein [20] who report that in their experiments lowering the [Ca2^]ex leads to a decrease in the level of the [Ca2~]j which is accompanied by a variable transient calcium-increase followed by a decrease in sensitivity. However, the light-induced increase in [Ca2+]j was either equal or smaller when the [Ca2+]ex was lowered. These authors suggest that under cer tain conditions [Ca2+]i and sensitivity are uncoupled.
In the experiments discussed here, the desensitiza tion due to the conditioning, light-adapting stim ula tion is smaller in low external calcium concentration and larger in high calcium concentration of the superfusate. This is probably the main reason for the difference in the dark adaptation during the first phase. The reduction in intracellular calcium con centration during dark adaptation is partially due to calcium sequestering in intracellular stores, but final ly com pleted by non-electroneutral calcium transport out of the cell, probably due to an electrogenic sodium/calcium exchange mechanism [2, 19, 22, 23] . So we can assume that the final state of dark adapta tion achieved in our experiments did not depend much on the external calcium concentration, w here as the degree of light adaptation was stronger in high, and w eaker in low external calcium concentra tion.
Changes in intracellular Ca2*-concentration can be measured by the calcium indicator Arsenazo injected into the photoreceptor cell [7, 18, 19, 21] . Nagy and Stieve [7] reported simultaneous measurem ents of the receptor potentials and the Arsenazo signals evoked by constant test stimuli during dark adapta tion in the Limulus photoreceptor. Their m easure ments showed that during dark adaptation the in tracellular Ca2+-concentration -which has been ele vated by light adaptation -returns monotonically to the low level of the dark adapted cell. The size of the receptor potential, however, recovers in two phases of dark adaptation. Only the first phase is correlated with the decrease in intracellular Ca2+-concentration. The second phase of dark adaptation appears when the intracellular Ca2+ level has already re turned to low values. These two phases of recovery seem to correspond to the two phases of dark adapta tion characterized by m easurements of sensitivity re ported here.
The phenom enon of Ca-dependent light-dark adaptation has been reported by several authors (see
